
GOOD PROSPECT FOR CROPS' Running to Cover

General Manager Holdrege Most
Over Outlook.

EXPECTS MORE CORN ACREAGE

Winter Wlirnt In In Ksrrllrnt ("on.

illllnn mid There Was I'rnctl-cnl- lr

2Vo I.o of I.Itc StocW

Durlns the Winter.

Genernl Manager HoldroKO of the Burl-

ington Is In from an Inspection tour that
took Iilm over practically all of the corn
pany lines wot of the Missouri river.
Always an optimist. Mr. Holdrego re-tu-

fcollng more optimistic than ever
over the crop outlook ana the live stock

Speaking of the situation, ho
says:

"Winter la over and the stock on the
ranges and on the farms la in the very
best condition. Losses have been tho
lightest In the history of the central west.
As a matter of fact, really there have
been none. Cattle have como through
the winter In splendid condition and they
will bo ready to take on fat as soon as
the grass starts. This ought to result In
th. run of range cattle starting to mar-- k

t much earlier than usual.
"I have never1 seen fall wheat look as

well at this season of the year as it docs
right now. The stand Is excellent and
In no place does It seem to have been
killed out during tho winter. The fields
aro beginning to turn green and. with a
few days of warm sunshine, the plant
would take on a wonderful growth.

With the rains of Ust fall and the fairly
heavy snows of the last winter, tho
ground is thoroughly wet down somo dis-
tance below tho roots of tho Browing
gram, and with normal weather and nor-
mal crop conditions, there seems to be
no reason why Nebraska should not har-
vest an Immense wheat crop this season.

Larue Corn Acreage.
"Going through the country and talk-

ing with farmers, I am led to believe that
the corn acreage this season will bo
atiout tho largest in the history of tho
state. I find that everywhere tho farm-
ers uro paying special attention to

good seed. They aro testing tho
seed nnd 1 urn Inclined to think they
will plant only that which will germin-
ate. Besides, they Intend to plant varieties
that are recognized as the very best.

"The country towns lopk prosperous
and from what I could gather, I think
bi'sIneBs generally In very good. Kvery-thln- g

the farmer has to sell is bringing a
good prlco and thcro Is a good demand,
not only for the grain nnd cattle, but
fo the produce."

More (HI Well.
While out In Wyoming, Mr. lfoldrcSa

vltllcd tho new oil flolds that arc at-

tracting attention and found a great deal
of activity. Speculators and men with
money for Investment are flocking Into
th' districts and whllo lie does not anti-
cipate n boom, ho looks for somo won-
derful developments before next winter.

According to Mr., lloldrene, the new
oil field starts north of Cowley, twelvo
miles south of tho .Montana line, on tho
Thermopolls-Caspc- r brunch of the Bur-
lington, and extends as far south as
Basin.

Within tho Ust six week, says Mr.
Holdegc, a number of wells havo been
brought in around Cowley and Lovell and
still more aro being drilled. The oil Is
struck at a depth ranging from 70) feet
to 1.M0 feet and tho quality Is about tho
same as that of tho Casper fields. Drill-ingi- x

now going on In the vicinity of
Uwiln and the prospects, Mr, Holdrcgo
siys, arc pronounced excellent.

LIFE SHOULD LAST 100 YEARS

Best Work Is Done After Korty, but
Don't Quit the Job at

Seventy.

"Don't stop work at 70, do moro of It,"
remarked Sir Gilbert Parker a fe,w days
ago, and Sir James Crlchton-Brown- c, an
acknowledged authority on longevity,
agrees with air Uilbcrt thoroughly.

"It you want a feeble and miserable old
age, give up working," sail Sir James,
who, although born as long ago as IStO,
Is one of tho busiest men In tho kingdom
today, "The most vigorous period of
human life In Its entirety U obviously
between twenty-fiv- e and forty years of
age," he added, "but to say that men
abovo the latter ago are comparatively
useless Is to fly In the face of tho bio-
graphical dictionary. Much of the best
work of the world has been dono by men
over forty, and we should by no means
stand where we are but be back in the
twilight ages If bereft of what these men
accomplished.

"Musical expression, like speech, reaches
Its acme In late mlddlo life. But higher In
the cerebral hierarchy than speech or
muslo centers are others concerned In
the manifestation or purely Intellectual
powers, such as reason and judgment
which como to perfection late, and may
long preserve their IntegrlU. A prepon-
derance of the work Involving calm and
powerful reason Is done by mean liom
fifty-fiv- e to seventy years of ago. Our
Judicial system in this co;n ry hus been
built up mainly by Judges from tlfty-flv- o

to elghty-flv- o years of age, and In al-
most all countries the most momentous
ef fairs of state have been rervcd for
the decision of men at this tlma oi life.

"And oven memory, so often irovshei-ou- s
In old age, may be preserved Intact.

Dr. Dolllnger. when 70 yeara old ami
cursed by Insomnia, learned by heart
threo books and the 'Odyi.v.v In order
that he might be able ia repeat them to
himself In the silent watc iti of the night.
Henry Dandolo, Gibbon tells us, was
clocted doge of Venice wlion M. nnd lived
till 97. shining In his last yoira as one
of the moat Illustrious men of bis ;lmo.

' The way to make old age peevish and
repulsive Is to rob It of the hopes by
which It Is sustained and tranqulllied.
Depend on It. the best antiseptic against
senile decay is an active Interest in hu-ma- n

affairs, and those keep young long-
est who lore most It Is a cogent argu-
ment against celibacy and the limitation
of families that they deprive old ao ot
mose vernal influences In which parents
renew their youth.

"We are Justified In holding that, given
favorable conditions and barrlnr nccl.
donts, 100 years Is the normal duration
of man's life, the goal which wa should
hold In view and at which, If we gu'Ce
our footsteps aright, an ever Increasing
number of men and women should ar-
rive."

Sir James added that very often old
age wss made feeble and deci-enl- t Im.
cause of the maladies of early life. All
thee maladies leave thlr footprints be-
hind them, and In aged men were often
found the tracks of measles or the marks
oi wnooplng cough. london Correspond
e&t tiew York Sun.

Hey to the Situation Bee Advertising.

The cxpeotcd sometimes happens
the crooked lawyers indicted by the
grand jury are trying to get away
hy interposing legal technicalities.

The noisy demand for immediate
vindication turns out to be only a
cover for an attack on the selection
of the grand jury, although chosen
in precisely the same manner as all
tne other juries, and. in point of
membership, ranking higher than
most previous grand juries.

The recent grand jury was drawn
by County Clerk Dewey and Dis-

trict Court Clerk Smith in the pres
ence of Judge English. If the panel
is illegal, so is every jury in every
lawsuit tried at this term of court.
If none but common neoDle had

been caught in the net the --work
would have stood without miration.
but the crooked lawyers seem to
think themselves entitled to spe-
cial privileges and immunity.

The labored efforts of those in-
dicted to shift the blame for their
own misdeeds onto The Bee and its
editor are too eauzv to en down
with any unprejudiced person.

one thing, however, in the attack
on the grand jury panel demands
attention, namely, the assertion
that the county attorney tried to
shield certain of the indicted par-
ties. We do not know whether this
is true or not, but if true the
attorney should let some other law-
yer prosecute these grand jury
cases..

KNIVES STOLEN AT SIOUX
CITY FOUND ON B. THOMAS

Bennlo Thomas, Thirteenth nnd Nich-
olas strcts, was arrested by Detectives
Ulng and Van Duson Thursday night on
suspicion of huvlng something to do with
tho recent holdup of Krlcml Bros.' store,
401 I'cnrl street, Sioux City, Two knives
bearing tho name of tho abovo firm wera
taken from his person, lie Is welt known
to the pollrc and has served several sen-
tences In the county Jail.

TRIAL OF T. H. MATTERS
SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY

Trial of T. H. Matters, lawyer Indicted
by the Douglas countv cm ml lurv rn
charge 'of embezzlement, has been post- -

poned until Monday morning.
The case was first scheduled for hear-

ing Wednesday, but because una nf th.
defending attorneys was occupied with
another case tlicn in court, It was laid
asldo for several days.

SHEEP MAN LOSES ARGUMENT
TO WYOMING CATTLE MAN

BUI Wild, alia "Wild Bill," sheep
dealer of Cheyenne, was arrested on
North Sixteenth street Thursday night
bleeding like a sheeep. Bill testified In
court that he had engaged In an nrgu- -
mont with a cattle man as to the merits
of their respective occupations with the
above results. He was sentenced to five
days In city Jail on general principles.

CHURCH PEOPLE WILL GIVE

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

For the benefit of. the bulldlnir fiimi nf
tho Klrst Presbyterian church, which will
erect a 1G0,000 edifice ut Thirty-fourt- h

ami Hnrnuin streets this spring nnd sum-
mer, tho young peoplo of the congrega-
tion aro planning to give a play, 'The
hlevator," Saturday evening, April 18, at
the Young Women's Christian association
auditorium.

Her Cnnsrntulntlona,
An Rvnnston Indy was telllmr ne the

ether day about a rnther lugubrious aunt
who seemed to see everything through
blue spectacles. Her greatest pleasure in
me was in aueiiainK luncrnis, and incase nf a friend's Illness she would con-
sole the patient with gloomy forebodings
anu wun tales ot others who had metuntimely deaths through similar affile.
tlons.

Her sister, who. though In irood health.
was by no means young, was celebrating
her birthday and It fell to the mclan- -
cnoiy one to send congratulations.

"My dearekt sister."' she wrote. "You
have puased another milestone In Ufa's
Journey. Do you realize that you are ayear nearer the grave? I wish you many
happy returns of the day." Chicago In- -
irr-ucea-n.

Good Eating at
Low Cost

We eat far too much meat. We cat
meat to excess under the mistaken Idea
that It is necessary to nourish our bod
ies, while we continually pass up food
stuffs that (weight for weight) contain
.more nutriment and cost considerably
lesH than meat.

Take Faust Macaroni for instance. A
10c package of this macaroni contains
as much nutriment a four pounds of
beef, and has another big advantage,
too, in that it la much easier digested.

And consider the many savory, appe
tizing dishes that can be made from
Faust Macaroni. Write for free recipe
book today. Your grocer sells Faust
Macaroni 5c and 10c packages. Buy
today.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis Missouri

AVOID IMPURE MILK
for Infants and Invalids

Got

HORLICK'S
It means th Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK

Th Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For InJan U, invalid d grow ing children.
Purenutritbn.upbuildingtUwhoIo body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ni Uae aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.

Taks wo substitute. AskforHORUCK'S
HORLICK'S Contain Pure Milk
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and fnshion ever socks the beautiful, so these are days of devotion to the beautiful the new, in which
every human heart is renewed with the coming of spring. That is why the women, so numerous and so
eager, come to view our displays of spring apparel everything is beautiful, and new.

Rich and Elegant Silk Suits Priced at $25 and $35
One of the notable tendencies of fashionable women this spring is toward the silkvsuit. These are being

worn in increasing numbers each day. They are of serviceable moires and poplins and the best colors are
wistnria, Copenhagen blue, tango, navy and black. Several decidedly pleasing styles are shown at $25 and $35.

Twenty-fiv- e Styles in New Spring Suits Shown at $
This doubtless is the strongest line of suits ever assembled in Omaha at the

price. Jts variety affords every correct style for spring wear, every fashion-
able fabric, every wanted shade. They embody many of the style-feature- s of much
moro expensive suits

Spring Coats, $10
Vve lmvo prepared a special selection of smart

spring coats at this price for Saturday, Including In
tho lot many worth considerably more.
They are of silk, golfinos, serges, pop-
lins, etc., and are all that could be
asked In stylo and quality

$10
No woman who seeks the utmost In style and qual-

ity will care to miss seeing our fine selections of coats
at $15, $10 nnd $25. They are of serges, moires,
taffetas, poplins, golfinos, Dalmacaans, etc., and are
In styles for every woman.

Leather Bags Zort at $2.98

Heal
leather
ues, at

C

at

ery
somo

fine bags
and them

low

Bags pin seal, real
seal and real
new shapes and

Very
offer. Values
the sale S3.98.

aoal, real real morocco and real pin seal
bans. Now New colors. vai- -

81.00.

$4 Vanity Cases.
Gorman silver and god filled vanity cases. Some nre

gdld lined. Kitted with card caae, coin holder, powder and
puff tablet, pencil and mirror. Vanity cass

worth and H, only IlJja,

50c Pieces, 29c
French Ivory manicure

worth
COc. Saturday 29

Beads
All the newest

nnd fancies. Largest as-

sortment In Omaha shown
BrandelB. Prices,

25c to

new
All

A

so

for So
nr.

ralmI. tar VW

for

All . .

for .... 1

Through a
purchase secured ex-

ceptionally leather
offer Saturday at an

extremely price.

of
In the

novelty fastt-lonab- lo

colors. attractive
actually double

price,
walrus,

styles. Exceptional

S3 and $1.89

compartment,
regularly 3 Saturday

Manicure

pieces. Regularly

Tango
styles

fortunate

$1 Braid Pins,
and fancy

set seven-

ty-two brilliant white
Special fAvalues, each. , OvC

$4 Bead Bags, $1.89
In

beautiful combina-
tions. Actually up
to Excep
tional $1.89

1 ftfb ROn S'TlIng silver pendants Inavauieres, black and whlte ettcctti
also gold filled and rosebud pendants. In satin Cf1n
lined boxes. Special at

be

suggest

fit

fit to
D. Brassieres

all

10c
CUT

in
unicm

a few collar sets exceptionally
pretty, all worth up to sale at

splendid collar In
lace in and at 78o a st.

priced BOo--

of
for purpose, for hat

trimming, popular. new
Lashes for use of ribbons.

Hpeclal In ribbons In
ill new Saturday at.

Laoruered all
In

in
Witch fall quart bottle for.

Spsotu Halts.
Daekars

nils. 100
In bcttls. for MU

OUv Soap. lOo C.
Soap. Tares

bars for
Diamond Soap.

10 bars
Powder.

sbades,
Botodont. Ksgular

33o

9o
24o
l9o

2c

we

finest
morocco,

5t)c
Shell amber

braid pins, with

stones.
at,

Fino bead bags
color

worth
?4.

values.

UVU

from

rioor.

Dainty

effects
Pretty

ribbon tunica
plain

yard.
Iloman stripe fancy

Ivory

Colgate's laTraao
Fsrftuns,

Canthrox Shampoo,
BOc ,

Aspirin Tab-
lets, 9 for....

IVssh
ICarntsia. . . .

Xlttchtr's Csjtorla,
35c si

Xlalmsnt.
SOo . .

t

. .

25c
28c
15c
12c

28c

Smart looking spring dresses of fine taffetas, mes-saline-

figured silks and other desirable weaves
practically every good spring They
are made in various charming styles,
showing newest ideas in cut trim-
ming. Some worth up to $17.50. Choice...

At and $25 wo are showing silk dresses, many
which are copies and adaptations of the more ex-

pensive designs. They aro fino poplins,
meteor, charmeuse, taffetas, etc., In tho choicest
shades. Very unusual both and atjjle.

are

i . i i

Women who at Brandeis so
REuuraJice of complete satisfaction. Our

I complete in every respect, and qualities
tne beat tnnt can be liaa.

feature celebrated Perrln Gloves
ind Kayser Silk Oloves.

are too known

are kid
ought,

colors.
93.3S.

83.85,
all qualities colors,

the Every
not

81.25.
Xayser's 91.35, 81.50, 91.75, (3,

and at $3.48
colonial duitids buckle and tongue.

Gaby heels, quarters. patent leather,
auu Kia ana ror spring ah ex-
ceedingly good at

WOMSirS BKOSS.
brocade kid quarters, kid

vamps.. Plain Ontcor the newest and
styles for All falies and widths. Suturday
at. pair, 93.48.

HUKLST TOR MSN
men appreciate the

in footwear, Hurley
finest made. stock Hurley

embraces every
new feature strongly men

of Imported
calfskin, leather calfskin

at 95, 95.50 96.

Your Easter Corset Be

a La Vida
you desire make the best possible appearance

in your new suit or gown, is essential that you be
properly corseted. We recommend that you let fit
you Saturday a LaVida.

Take Your Figure in Hand
It within of every woman to retain youthful

slendernoss to regain it when seemingly been
can done proper corset.

this purpose we I.aVldn, which is
successful In moulding the figure into slender, graceful

lines and emphasize style of gown or costume.
i

Our corsetieres proper model to best express that har-
mony of figure and costume so eagrly sought for.

Tho many LaVida models our corset section assure a per-
fect for every figure, $3 $25.

W. BOc to 95.

Fresh Cut Roses. AQg
Saturday, doz.. itll

American Beauty Roses,
FLOWERS mi

Charming Conceits Neckwear
importea in raimraM,

also and cuff ara
:.50, on 88c.

selection of and Venice
white ecru,

frills In flscliu and Medici effects,

Wonderful Display Ribbons
nibbcnn every dress trimming,

etc., were never The bustle
and call much

values moire, rlaln taffeta
shades. Mo.

New and warp prints,
ew effects and much demand

Specials the Drugs
Haiti,

apcUo

O

Java Blcs
box.

sirs,

Ounce

slit. for.

dottn
Citrate of

Bottle

st, bottle
Sloan's

Btgular size.
Kirk's Jap Boss

Soap. Caks

19c

6c

Silk Dresses, $10
In

shado.

the and

$10
of

silk crepe

In quality

Kin. n

iiucssisn h w

idea jk
SIO i

Brandeis Gloves Quality Gloves

-- e2f

buy gloves do witn
Fiosttlvo our
aro

AVe the Kid

It

in

m

of whloh well to require any

Perrln' s finest gloves can be
soft, fine grained, and Here In

il
Ferrln'a short gloves are 91.50, S1.7S, 83 and
I'errln's long gloves are $3.50, $3.75, 84.50.
Kayser's silk gloves. In and

re to be Is guar- -
will bo exchanged If entirely

Kaystr's short silk glov.s, 50c, 7Se, 81. ana. .

long silk gloves, 83.85

Women's Pumps Oxfords
Smart with

and brocaded Fine
satins cany sizes,

values, 83.48.
DRESS

Silk or dull with dull
toes. cleverest

spring.

BBOB.' SHOES
For who and demand

best Bros.' can be relied
on as the Our of
spring oxfords Is here and

that appeals to of
fashion. New Kngllsh lasts
tan patent and dull
are priced and

Let

If to
it

us
in

Is the power
it has lost.

by the

For the wonder-
fully

the points the
the

colors,

conr. puici
that

cuff sets

now.

T.

.940

Seoosd rioor.

1 jj in

t.zji ya
wV exquiiito cwations

Dollars.

ecommendatlon,
the that

serviceable.

recognized best. pair
satls-actor- y.

wear,

oven

Doth

Mm

union

or
to

ivalst

waists
All each, .11

lisle
duo

and
The

The

of than
and beauty

delight any woman
select such of as are

price you at buys for a hat of refined ana
aristocratic no hat Is Among
the are many many are

of the most artistic Ideas. at 85,
at to 995.

of best
Kvery is an are no

are new correct In all the beauty
of very high-price- d

choice 2U0 mlsseB' In hand-mad- o

and blocked effects, In satin ribbons
pretty for of K to 10 worth $1

93.60.

300 new of fine imported in mixed and
for thefruits.colors, some

at

for

the most complete selection of
spring dresses for little girls to be found

In the west, Every style Is new and
selected with care. They are

of plaid ginghams, cotton
ratine, tissues and other tub fab-
rics, In pretty spring shades, and at priced
most 63.98 95.

Girls' Whttb Dresses
Kor and wear. V

ire showing dainty of lin-
gerie cloth voiles, with and

for girls Hnd misses. Kvery
can be satisfied In this vast

wide range of prices. 9338,
15, 98.98, to 919.

Junior $1.98
For we a group 01

pretty chambray, and tlssuo cloth
Jrcflses for girls 6 to 17 years. Made In u

of pleasing- - new styles. Every drcs-- ,

Is an at price, 91.98.

Coats
Uecomlng models In various IIkIk

weight suitable for children's sprlntt
wear. stock now Includes several
tyles, making It .an matter to select.

Prices range from 93.98 to 93.

section for misses', children's footwear is more
squlpped this before. We spclalUe In the better grades.
rrom makers or national reputation. Prices more moderate,

and style.
Misses' Children's Illclt Ton rtoots

All the new rlever styles for in patent ami
and soft will or kid tops, nut-- !

ton styles. and widths. Priced at 91.50 to 93.70.
Misses' and

clever strap styles. Patent lea'Jier
dull calf, with broad toes, welted soles, In natuie-shape- d

usls. 91.SO to 93.39.
Iw Shoes OHc

Odds ends of children's pumps andto be cleared to make room for new Pair,

Tr

In tteno y

at Thc Y

Fiv U

teed and

flat

chambray,

Saturday

59c Union Suits,39c
Women's fine 'lisle "Nushape" suits. Um-

brella knee style. Nicely finished with beading top
and mercerized Regularly worth 59c. Satur-
day on main 'floor, 80c.

$1 SUITS AT 50c
fine lisle

union suits. Cuff and
umbrella knee
Plain French band
tops. Worth gA,
$1. Special, suit.

25c AT 15c
Women's swisg

vests.
trimmed tops. A

quality. on

union suits. Patent taped Beams,
and hose supporter fasteners. Slightly im-

perfect. 2 to 12. 50c quality at. suit, 25c.
Regular JSc quality "M" knit for boys and girls.
sizes at, o,

50c BOOT
Women's pure silk boot and seamless hose.

Full fashioned and regular made. sorter tops.
double soles, high spliced heels and Black,

wnue, xan ana xancy colors, Special
Saturday r.

M'nn's fibre silk seamlnb
black with

lisle heels toon.
All sizes, and fast colors.

25c quality, but- - with
slight imperfections. Un-
usual values at, tinpair.,., i

VESTS

Lace

25c
main
floor

Sizes

lisle
toes.

douMe
"Women's seamless fiber

boot hosiery, with
wide lisle tops,

soles,
toes. lmperfeot. but

3So quality,

Woman's full fashioned, regular made cotton hosiery.
Fast black, with split soles., double heels and toes. 2oc
quality. Special, laHc

'Hisses', boys' children's flnsartd heavy mercertznd
lisle finish and cotton hosiery. Some with double kne.
heels and toes. Black, tan, white and colors. Worth to
25c, at. pair, lflHo.

Vision Loveliness Millinery
Hundreds and hundreds hats a finer selection ever before

and every one with the that have ever charac-
terized Brandeis millinery. It is indeed a for to be
able to from a profuson exquisite here for you.

Styles Completely Out-of-the-Grdin-
ary

Whatever iay Brandeis you
appearance here commonplace, however

famous models original patterns, without duplicates, and
adaptations Parisian Brandeis hats 97.50 and

every price up

"Coronet Hats" Always $10
Hundreds Omaha's dressed women buy "Coronet'N hats for

every occasion. one original, there .duplicates.
They and every detail and have

hats.

Misses' $4-a-nd $4.50 Hate at $2.50
Your of dress hats. becoming

trimmed and flowers. Very
styles girls years, actually and

tS. Saturday.

Pretty Trimming Wreaths, Special 98c
wreaths flowers, plain
with The most popular trims Watteau

and bandeau sailors, special OBo.

PrettySpring Apparel Young Folks
attractive

any-
where

especial cleverly
made fino

serviceable

reasonable, 91.80. 91.98, and

confirmation graduation
exqulsltnly frocks

and embroidery
lace trimmings,
requirement

and
910, up

Wash Dresses,
offer special

variety
exceptional value this
Children's

little
materials,
The Un

easy
93.98,

Everything in Children's Footwear
Our and infants' thoroughly

season than ever
considering quality

and
spring, dull

leathers kldskln, cloth
All sixes

Pumps
Very ankle and

Pair,
Children's at

and slippers,
stocks. 9S.

JSrSi
Women's

tapes.

Women's

styles.

OvC

fibre silk
Wide

soles,

ribbed
sleeveless

regular
Saturday

15c
Children's

buttons

SILK STOCKINGS. 29c

quality,

hosiery,

29c

silk
garter

double spliced heols
Slightly

regular

and

A of in
distinctiveness

styles

Inexpensive.

Dainty

percale

Spring

Children's

400 Genuine Dry Point
Copper Plate Etchings

(Unframtd)

Values $2, $3, $4 and $5 Q
By Well Known Artists. ,.mOC

Purchased from tho stock of a bankrupt New York
dealer.

Sizes 11x14 IncheB 14x28 inches
10x20 inches 20x30 inches
14x18 Inches 18x38 Inches

10x24 Inches
On sale Saturday Picture Dept. Third Floor.

Sale of Human Hair Goods
The most benutiful hat is

unbecoming unless the hair
benenth is properly dressed.
For this sale we offer extra
long switches at prices be-
yond competition. A lmn.

f dred different effects can bo

I obtained with the aid of one
of our long switchos. Buv

ono and see the results. The cost is trivial.
20-IXC- II SWITCHES, specially priced tf rrionly . .y ZP X .00
20-INC- H SWITCHES, specially priced at
only Jj1.50

H AND H SWITCHES, rfirj
special at, only . ; PtOO
NATL'KAIj WAV V TRANSFORMATIONS, J o
all around the head, special at p500
Hair Dressing; ICaalonrlng, Massaging and Scalp Treat-ment Sons by Experts.


